Oregon Board of Parole & Post-Prison Supervision
1321 Tandem Avenue NE
Salem, Oregon 97301
(503) 945-9009
www.oregon.gov/boppps

Board Business Meeting
September 9, 2019
Location: Rogue Conference Rm
Attendees: Michael Hsu, Susi Hodgin, Dylan Arthur, Patty Cress, Greta Lowry, Rachael Hunter, Perry
Waddell, John Bailey, James Taylor, Hank Harris
Recorder: Rachael Hunter
AGENDA ITEMS
Call to order / Note of attendance
Discussion:
 Michael Hsu – Chair
 Introduction of attendees

Approval of Meeting Minutes
Discussion:
 Greta - meeting minutes from last month adopted
 Patty - seconded
Chairperson’s Comments
Owner: Michael Hsu
Discussion:
 Sex Offender Notification Leveling Program – The board is exploring two options to assess and level
historical registrants; new legislative mandate states these be completed by 2026.
The first option automatically places registrants who have been crime free in the community for at least a
decade at a level 1; however, this does not apply to relief hearings or reclassification hearings. The board is
currently developing rules and working with stakeholders on how this process would work if implemented.
The second option involves Community Corrections to complete assessments for individuals currently on
supervision. Dylan meets with OACCD (Oregon Association of Community Corrections Directors) next week
to discuss with stakeholders.





Move update- The board is officially moved to 1321 Tandem Avenue NE, Salem, Oregon. The first relief
hearing was held Tuesday, September 3 and went very smoothly. We are still getting the word out of the
move to stakeholders and a plan to have an open house in the next couple of months.
Staff Changes –Dylan Arthur, Executive Director and Susi Hodgin, Operations have accepted permanent
employment with the Board.

Board Member Comments
Owner: Patty Cress / Greta Lowry / James Taylor / John Bailey
Discussion:
 Patty –John Bailey, James Taylor and Patty Cress attending National Criminal Justice Forum next week.
 James – thanks to Dylan and Susi for doing a great job with the move.

Executive Director Comments
Owner: Dylan Arthur
Discussion:
 Dylan – Thanks to Susi, Jarred and Jessica for coordinating the move from the Dome to the new location.
Old Business
Discussion:
 Dylan – There is a meeting scheduled to discuss the budget, and a presentation from Perry regarding the
budget at quarterly staff meetings.

New Business
Discussion:
 Michael – SB 1008: Juvenile Justice bill – does impact the board. We will be working with other
stakeholders on this bill.

Department of Corrections Update
Owner: Jeremiah Stromberg
Discussion:
 Hank – Inquired about an update regarding the early release process for offenders with terminal medical
conditions.
Michael and Patty met with DOJ and discussed the board’s rules should match the statute; however, DOC
has a process in place. Discussions with DOC and Health Services are still in process before the board
begins revision on the statute.

Future Board Meetings
Discussion:
 October 10, 2019 is our next scheduled board business meeting
Meeting adjourned 10:29am

